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Witb a. view ta prevent a continuance of tbis
condition of niatters, tlîe Departnuient of justice,
at tbe request of this Departuient, appointed n
constable ta discover and turing ta triai any
parties conmitting infractions af tlîe law in tlue
aboya respect. Severalliave been convicted and
punisbed;. and tîe effect lins bcen ta check
effectually the liquor traffic witb these Indians.
A scbool bouse is in course of construction on
the reserve.

The band af Cbief Dokis, whlose reserve is
is situated on Freîclî River, support tlinuelves
for the -niost part, by trading xvitb othtýr Iîudians
for furs. Thueir reserve is a very fine heritage,
bunt as yet bey have not occupied it, preferring
ta reside upan a portion of thue Lake Nipissing
rese,7rve, being, I suppose, a more eligfible locality
for carrying an tbeir business ili trading.

he Teiîiogamiinguc band, for wvboîi a ruerve
was last year located tipon tie lake af thiat naine,
expressedl soie dissent froni the proposed plan
af thîe saine. There lias conscquently been a.
delay in lîaving the location finally approved af;

It is lîopcd, however, tlîat a satislactory un-
derstanding %vill soon bc arrived at in the
niatter.

Thîe Naishcoutayong band is vcry limited in
numbers, and their rcscrvc is of littie value as
an agricultural tract. These Indians !su:iuort
themnselves by wvorl<ing for inuiber mnercliants
and at nîiills, and by fishing.

he Indians composing the several bands of
the two Districts last described are af the Cliip-
pcwa tribe.

In the Sallie ruperintendaiucy a section oi the
Ilriois band of tbe band of the Lake oi Tîvo
Mountains is locatcd upan a réserve iii the
Tovwriashîip of Gibson, in the District of Muskoka.
The progress made by tbese Iîudiais, cansidering
the short thiue that lias elapsed silice tlueir re-
nioval ta this reserve, is rein arîcable. Front7

nor fisb ta any great extent. They depend for a
subsistence principally upon boat building, and
acting as guides and laborers for exploratory and
surveying parties. Tbey cultivate, in an indiffer-
ent nianner, -about anc thousand ane bundred
acres af land.

Tliere are two scbools in operation on tlhe
reserve~.

The snali band af Algonquains, wliose reserve
is situatcd in tlîe County of Renfrew, on Golden
Lake, are evincing a greater desire ta farni.
Tlîey hlave alsopurcbased some borses and oxen,
ai-d have erected sanie new buildings. A scbool
is in operatian on the reserve. Tbese Indians
nuniber but ciglity-one. The yield froni tlueir
farnus aiuuountcd ta four hiundred and twenty-anc
bulshels of produce and twenty-two tons af bay.

The Cliippewas of Lake Superior nuniber one
iiousand six liundred and sixty-seven souls.
The niajority of tliese Inidians five principally by
liunting. The agent, liowever, reports thiat tbey
have accomîplislîed miore ini agriculture during
thue past year ilian tbey hîad ever previously
donce. On the Fort WVilliam reserve the Indians
niade sanie very good bridges, wliich werc great.
ly iieeded. Tbey also drained, by ditcbing, a
quantity of land in the rear part af their reserve
tbat had been previously too uvet ta work. They
also put the raads running tbrough the reserve
iii good order, repaîred the aId bridges and
ditcbes, and establislîed a pound for inipounding
animaIs foulid runnuig at large, appoiiited a
patlîniaster, and mîade regulations as ta tlîe
bceiglit ai fences on the reserve. There are two
schuools on the reserve-one ai then, for girls, is
also an orpbanage, and of thîe industrial type.]
It is liiglly spoken of. The building in wliicb
it is conducted uvas recently corripleted at a cost
Of $7,000. It is nuanaged by the ladies of the
Ordler of St. josepb, The boys' day school is
also nîakiîîg satisiactory progress.

forty ta fifty acres of neuv lanîd Nvere brokcn and TJie atiier points ai Lake Superior trequented
brouiglit under cultivation th-is ycar. Tliis,wMlien by tlîcClippewas are Pays Plat, Pic River,
addcd ta tbe area previousl,;y cîi)tivatcd hy thieni Micluilicataiu River, Red Rock, Nipigon Lake
gives a large extent of farni lard, and tic Inclian, suid Loiigý Lakie. At the tIi-cc first-nianied
bave nat failcd ta use it profitaîdy. Ti.he varie- Pont the Iniîais liad miade clearings and built
tics of crops raiscd consîsted of o:;uîg, peaS, Vye, houses on Crown lanls. The Departnient bas
corn, potatacs, turnips, timaitlv hav, Huiigarian been able ta secure saine for tbem, and afforded
grass, and miille. Tlîeîr live ,;tock lias iiicreas- the luidian occupants nncli satisfaction. The
cd fifty lier cent in anc year. Indians of Nipigon Lake have a reserve on GulI

It uas luapecl ilat tlue residîme( ai the bandc at River. It lias neyer been surveyed, and tlîey
tbe Lake of Tvo Mountainus îuiglit hiave been have not as yet settled uipon it.

indccdtajoi tlci brthiruou îîi usere, The Indians of Lake Superior have two lînn-
tadce tue pren ti tiue tle loav mifesed drcd and seventy acres tnder tillage, af wbicb-

but up otepeci ii hyhv nnfse five acres werc newly braken tlîis ycar. They
an etir diincinaton o d 0.raîsed five tlîoîsand six bundred and ten busiiels

The iiidiaîî popîulationî of the Parry Sound ai grain and( roats aîîd cut niinety tans af lîay.
and Muskaka Districts innibers se\'cn liundred
and ninety-aight. The ai-ca ai lan-d tinder culti-
vatian consists of anc tbousaiid and scventy RED JACKET.
acres, of uvhîcî sixty acres -tvere broken for flue
fîrst tinue thuis ycar. Tlue pradîîcts of the soil 1Y -YIEL eaV. JOHN ?,cLrAN, M.A.,

amîiuntcd sixtccn thiousaîîcliv~e liundred and -

forty-on-e >u1shîels, and tlîcy eut anc ilîndrcd aîîd ilethodistMisanr at Blood Reserve, N.I'.T.

eighity-five tons of huay. 'l'lie vulie of the fish he reniains of Red jacket and of several
captured by the Indians ai this superintendeîîcy otlier notable Iîîdians wevre rcintcrred about a
during the ycar is estiîiiatcd at $i,F35a, laid the yezar ago iii Farcst Lý-twn Cenictery, B3uffalo.
fuis at $57,i00, and froîîu thecir ailier industries The hîîdian gravecyard luadi not only beîî ne-
they realîzcd $ 1,750- g]ected, but thue rigluts of thue Seiiecas liad bcciî

Tlîe two Ojibbewa ai (,iiplpevwa bands, whlo ixuv;ued, hience thiere arase tlic necessity af guard-
occupy a reserve an Garden river are not suc- ing and preserving the rcuîîaiîs af thiose %vho
ccesril as a.riciiltiirirtç;, anîd nhyîeitlier huunt woîe aonce grent ini thecir nation, and re-spcùed.

by the Government.
Red Jacket lias been called the last of the

Senecas. He was a pure Indiaiî, dignified in
bis manner, and keenly alive to the interests of
bis fellows in tbe live nations. Sometimes it is
said that there are no Indians capable of baving
their intellects developed, and wortby the lasting
friendsbip of the wvhite man-especiafly at the
present tinie, many of those who have sufféred
througb the rebellion in tbe North West are cry.
ing out that there are very few good Indians, and
that as a race it is time wasted to spend years
aniongst thein trying to lead tbem ta Christ and
civilization.

Red Jacket wvas flot a Christian Indian, and
tbougb lacking the aid of tbose who werc desir-
ous to belp bim, lie exbibited the influence of an
untaught genius whilst striving to help those of
his owvn race. He bad a powcrful intellect, a
very tenacious niory, and wben lie addressed
bis people assemnbled in council, tbe convincing
power of bis logic was overniastering. The
Huron Iroquois sedulously studied tbe art of or-
atory, and înany of their councillors excelled in
it. Amongst theni ail, tbere wvas none equal to
Red Jacket. He wvas one of tbe greatest Indian
orators that ever lived on the American contin-
cnit. He felt deeply for bis people. He saw tbe
warriors, the aged and the young; passiîig away.
Tbe nation tbat bad once been Sa powcrful was
-fast dwîndling into insignificance and bis heart-
was sad at tbe glooniy prospects of being left
alone, the last of bis race. H-e bebield with. in-
dignation the encroachrient of the white mnen.
H-e saw land speculators and others taking away
the land that belonged to bis people. I-e heard
fair promises made ta tbem by those ini author-
ity and these neyer fulfilled. He saw the mis-
sionary carry the Bible in bis band ta tell the
red nmen of Christ and salvation, but hie looked
round and saw bundreds of tbose wbo called
thenîiselves Cbristîans wvbo were more vicîous
than the Indians. The wbite mnan liad given bis
Indians wbiskey ta destroy tbeir bodies, ininds,
and souls--amînunition and guns tbey hiad fur-
nisbed by wliîch tbey kilied eacb other, diseases
tbey introduccd wvbîcb carried away manly of bis
people, and, as lie tlîoughit of these tbinigs, bis
soul burned wvithin bini at the wrongs inflicted
ontin. Thuts it was tlîatlie .vatcbiedjealouisly
the white nian andl ias unfriendly to tbe mis-
sionary. Yet in bis last bours lie w~as lieard ta
say ere lic left this cartb, -Wlicre is the mission-
ary ?" He liad been called "AIwayi Ready,"
wlîen, as a bearer of despatelies during the. wvar
Of 1812-14 lie could ever bc relied on and was
always found at lis post. Then lie was called
"Hl-e Keeps Tbem2 Awvake." Wben thîe reniflant
of bis people were disconsolate he cbeered tbeni.
His voice asserted thecir rigbits and lie wvas ever
thiieî friend.

The noble SLneca passecl away niourniîig tbe
sad condition af bis people. Wbat iniit lie
not have done lîad lie yielded ta tbe holy influen-
ccs of tlîe Gosqpel, whiclî becoiuies the savour af
life unito tbe Inidian, and lifts hiini nearor ta God.

[Red Jacket xvas born 1752, and died at Sen-
eca village, near B3uffalo, N. Y., in 183 o.-E.]

The Missisieigas of the Credit have resolvcd
ta tzike advanîtage af the Advanceuîent Act.
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